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Catholic DaiigMfra of Amtrlra In lh
parlih hall at I p. in, Tha puhllr ! tn
vittd. Thl will ba tha lail parly trora
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Rafiilar mo l In of lha Itajournara
club at I p. in. at tha Wlllarti hotal.
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Third of a erli of partial nr Wlnlar

Daiirlitf Club, Htimti clunhouit.
Formal Installation of Friandihlp

Valentine's Day
Sets Hearts Going

St. Valentine's Day, come next Wednesday, arrived early In
Klamath Falls with the sweetheart contest in the city a schools

DAR Meets to
Discuss Purchase

One of the objects of the National Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution is: "To perpetuate the memory a id

spirit of the men who achieved 'American independence, by the

acquisition and protection of historical spots, and the erection ot

m0ThoOregoii slate society of DAR is carrying out a project for

the uurchBNC, restoration and preservation of the old homo ot
Herbert Hoover, located at Newberg. Oregon. Mrs.

John Y. Richardson of Portland, who supervised the conversion

of the Dr. McLoughlln home at ;

Oregon City into a .historic D . ,

A letter was received recently by Mrs Kr.j
Marycnrol Jones, who Is now wlih the AmerliiL Nk
Is attached to a general hospital it, t,0 '

Rtd

I, very well known in Klamath Fall, . WC1"C-Ho-

Cross mill, she was associated with lh ' ""lit.
as a child weniiro worKcr. rj tj

Tim letter, written In thn r,,i, r.i . .,, 4

Court, mimhar 11, Ortlar of tha Ami- - " ' I of Sc'hfcliMir...t "micd ,lir'iiih D,f.Lr
bringing about more hair curling, ruining ana neari uum-rin- s

than has been seen in these parts for many a day. Virtues and
talents of the various room candidates was topic of conversation
at tables where the youngsters waxed eloquent in favor of their
room representative. Next Wednesday The Hera d and News will

ranm at a p. in. in ina piaionis wmpn.
frldari rabruary l

Vrirld riiv of nravar. ttomorad by tha I ICIIUilllfJ WVUII
council of church woman will ba ha Id at

feature, We preuy nine imai s.present as a page one
If you ask me, it's a welcome relief from war pictures, tha Kiamaw tampia. iwi nna. imm

10 a. m. to 18 noon, wltli lha aftarnoonshrine, Is in charge of tho Hoo
vr homo nrolect. ailoii bra nntng at 1 p. m.

Lower, MIji J'LHAt the regular meeting ofLetters this week came from
Barbara Johnson Nelson, who is Wednesday Club Enlalona chanter. DAR, Mon

Monday, rthruary $

Laagua of Woman Volar wUI mtat it
tha clly library at ItSO.

TMMdar. rtbruarr to
nivarmMa 1TA In nal at 1:M HI. atday evening, held In the library

Don robe, drn. .
houldw. cU

In ono hand, ndW
wah cloth and . H

Tradition al Washington's lha ichool. Toundara' day program,
in the busy social wmrl bi me
capital in Salem these days. . .

another one from our
editor. Frank Callse. now in the

club rooms, tne cnaptcr voica
fiftv cent per capita contribu-
tion to this state effort to pre-
serve the only home In Oregon

birthday decorations were useo.
as the theme at the Wednesday
club party which was given in
the parish house of St. Paul's

Dutch East Indies whero he has brush i.,i 'St mi l

WadtiMdar Faaraarr
nuirh Hula Symphony apontorad by

tho Klamath Community Conoarl alio
elation, I'alluan thaalra, p. m.

Tbarvday. Marrb I
nrffr Wivaa rlnh Marina lUrrarkl.

which once .sheltered an ex- Israel svsanrotirirnt of the United States,
met Javanese soldiers w n o

"speak pretty fair English and a

Filipino with a certain dialect
that made it easy to understand

Fnr more than 20 veare. Eula- - to mtal for lunch on at Barrarka BOQ. tHponw.JT&q

Mrs. A. L, Brandt, leader, and

Mrs. Lloyd Porter, assistant, re-

port that their Brownie troop at
Roosevelt school Is to be divided
into three groups this week to

meet, bake cookies and huve
their annual Valentine party.
They will be entertained at the
homes of Mrs. Walter Lassctt,
Mrs. Otto Ellis and Mrs. A. L.
Brandt. ,

Last week, at their regular
meeting, the Brownies decorated
three large cake boxes with Val-
entine motifs, to be used as the
receptacles for the cookies which
they will bake.

Thev nlan to fill the Valentine

churcll on neonesaay evening.
The mantel was attractively dec-

orated, and the card tables and
tallies carried out the color

WfgflfBgtTi Mareb T

Dorothy Maynor In con cart apomortd
by Klamath Community Coneart aaaohim" because of Frankie's oi. the shower

hoot, mil lh, S'N
lona chapter has Been marxing
historic spots in Klamath
countv. many of them with per-
manent bronze markers, and

elation, Pallcan thaatr. p. m.
LEAVES .

Mrs. J. C. Stevenson or. of
om into the biUmm,''1"
wade throM.i,

some with tcmDorary markers, the washroorn.T.tu H

scheme of red, white and blue.
Eight tables of bridge and two
of pinochle were in play after
dessert had been served. High
score in bridge went to Mrs.
Dorman Schaeffer and second
to Mrs. Eric Majors. Hajol Mor

This contribution to the state Nile Club ElectsTulelake was feted at several
lovely farewell parties before
leaving for Macdoel, Calif., with project will take care ot mis

oart of the Drogram for the cur

of Mexican. noteknowledge . . .

from Barbara Lee Jacobs Cha-ne- v

in Baker where she holds
down an office job and reports
papa Lee very busy with his ra-

dio. . . . word from my para-
trooper nephew who had his
clothes blown off of him while
making a jump and he's now in a
Paris hospital but says he still
won't look bad in a bathing suit

Klamath Falls Nile club met

room,
paraphernalia. Vou'ri
exhausted: you knowifc,
procens miitl
a few more hLW?'rison was awarded high prize

in pinochle. Hostesses for the
rent chapter year, according to
Mrs. Bert C. Thomas, regent.

Mrs. R. E. Wright, chapter
treasurer, reoortcd the finances

boxes with assorted cookies and
cive them to the patients at tho

her husband and daughter. Mrs.
Stevenson has been active in
many affairs at Tulelake, and
is well known for her excellent
work as advisor of the Tulelake
Cadettes, and in the Presbyter-
ian church.

evening were Mrs. James Wal- She tells o( thtimnjand parties thatdispensary of the Marine Barlinder, Mrs. James Patterson, of the chapter to oe in a very
satisfactory condition. Mrs. R.
E. Wattenburi. chanter Red

Mrs. A. J. Lambert and Mrs.
Terrv Mclntee.

racks, the tuamatn naval air sta-

tion and to visitors at the USO
which is encouraging.

Readers of last Sunday's n

were pleased to see a
are planned lor the n,khosi) ta . inrlnrfl,,.

Kennell-Ellis- .
There will be no meeting of center on Valentine Day.Cross chairman, urged members

Wednesday club on February 21 bingo, boat trim, .'mSato report their activities lor ner
annual report, before March 10.

Members were oresented withDessert Bridge
or Marcn 7 as tnese dates con-
flict with concert programs. The
next meeting will be on March

lengthy article on Mary Margar-
et Scott who is a real buckaroo
down in New Mexico. It men-
tions Klamath Falls frequently
in the story.

Marine Barracks Is

Scene of Parties day afternoon, and thnJ
f.111- - I, .,,.11.. I.- -Mrs. Joe Mitchell and Mrs.21, at which time a book review complimentary copies ot a e

pamphlet prepared by W.
E. Lamm of the Lamm Lumber

. ....,,, ,lr
expectations,Roy Premo were hostesses at a

lovely shower and dessert bridge
given in the oarty room of the

(Continued from Page Three)

February IT Is tho dato which
has been sot for tho Installation
ceremony for Friendship Court,
number 11, Ordor of the Ama-

ranth, and many Invitations for
the occasion have boon accepted
by grand officers from Portland.

A potluck supper will be
served at 6:30 In tho dining room
of the Masonic temple, and will
be followed by the formal Instal-
lation ceremony,

A breakfast will be
nerved on Sunday morning at 0
o'clock at tho Wlllard hotel, un-
der the supervision of Honored
Lady Charlotte Mnrlln. assisted
by honored ladles Mrs. Nlta West
and Alma Getz,

The royal matron, Honored
Lady Blanch Schulze and royal
patron Sir Knight H, E. Jones
cordially Invite all members to
attend,

8 5 5

Officers Named
Mrs. George O. Van Orden

was elected president of the Of-
ficers Wives club of the Murine
Barracks, at a meeting which
followed luncheon at the bache-
lor officers quarters at tho Bar-
racks Thursduy, February 1.

Serving with Mrs. Van Orden
will be the following officers:
Mrs. Clyde C. Bo b e r t s, vice
president; Mrs, Itlchard E. Putt,
secretary, and Mrs. Clement J.
Stadler, treasurer.

Committee chairmen will be
named by tho prosldent at tho
next meeting scheduled for
Thursday, March 1, at which
time luncheon will be served at
the BOQ.

S S 5

Aloha Chapter
Aloha chapter will hold a

regular meeting In the Masonic
hall on February 13, at 8
o'clock. Following the business
meeting a program and social
hour will be enjoyed. Mrs. L.
K. Phelps, the associate matron,
will be tha chairman of the
evening's entertainment. Re-
freshments will be served.

Mrs. Sallle Wood, worthy
matron, and Arthur Dickson,
worthy patron, cordially Invite
all members and visiting mem-
bers of the Order of Eastern
Star to attend.

will be given.
The members of the Wednes-

day club will be hostesses at the
USO center on Sunday, March
11. All members who will be
unable to work on that day are

Mrs. Robert's birthday on Feb-ruor-

7. Those who helped tojmks lempie me evening oi tcd-ruar- y

2, when they, entertained

During the month olfe
ber. a USO .how, tonite
s concert unit wai vn2
hospital, and Included kj

pnlltan opera alnger, t w
pianist, a violinist, (orw

in nonor of Mrs. Donald nice.
Gifts for the guest of honorasked to bring or send cakes or

celebrate tho occasion. were Col.
and Mrs. George O. Van Orden,
Capt. and Mrs. Richard Putt.
Lt. and Mrs. Jerome Kass and
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Epley.

pies to be served to the service
men. noioisi wun a symptom

trn. and a barltona.

company, entitled. "Lumbering
In Klamath." This pamphlet is
a most valuable contribution to
the historic records of tho coun-

ty. Mr. Lamm has taken great
pains to collect accurate data
for his story, and has Inter-
viewed many pioneer lumber-
men and their families for first-
hand information on this Indus-

try from 1863 to the present.
Mr. Lamm gave a talk to the
chapter on this topic one year
ago. and members were so im-

pressed by what he said, that
thev asked him to write out his

Mrs. Ray W. Cowlcs was

were arranged In a bassinette,
and adding to the decorations
were a musical cradle and vases
of pink and white flowers. These
colors were also carried out in
the dessert.

CaDt. Frederick G. Lewis
Miss Jones ststci that tf

has been a definite InmJ
the number of rtqutitt kj

at the Wlllard hotel on Wednes-
day, February 7, at 1 o'clock,
for the regular luncheon and
meeting. Hostesses for the aft-
ernoon were Mrs. Leo Hull,
Mrs. A. B. Epperson, Mrs. E. H.
Balslgcr and Mrs. Walter Beane.
Awards went to Mrs. Lawrencii
Bertram and Mrs. Laura Wll-llt-

The birthday gift went to
Mrs. Charlotte Martin. Mrs.
George Hlllis, president, pre-
sented Mrs. Sofia Kenoffel with
a golng-awa- gift.

Election of officers was held
and the following were named
for the coming year: President,
Mrs. Walter Brown: vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Marshall Cornett, and
secretary treasurer, Mrs. Ethel
Matthews. Guests of the after-
noon were Mrs. Nellie Vannlce
of Grants Pass, queen of Zule-im-a

temple; Mrs. Harry Nord-wic- k

of Medford. Mrs. Harry
Travis of Ashland, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Buhn of Grants Pass and
Mrs. O. L. Overmyer of Med-
ford.

s :
Luncheon Date

Members of the board of the
Klamath Falls Woman's Library
club will honor Mrs. George R.
K. Moorhead, president of the
Oregon State Federation of
Women'i clubs, wtth'

luncheon at 12 o'clock Mon-
day noon at the Pelican.

Mrs. Glenn Kent, president
of Library club. In arranging the
affair in Mrs. Moorhead' honor.
Mrs. Moorhead will speak later
In the afternoon at the regular
club session.

elected secretary-treasure- r of
Wednesday club to replace Mrs.
Frank Niles, who is leaving the
city. Awards at cards were received

made a business trip to Seattle
last week, and while In the
north he also visited his aunt,

cumin iricnas ana relMri
suiting in hours ihmJ
South Pacific Dhon. "fi3Mrs. E. Reeves In Bremerton,

by Mrs. Margaret Larkin, Mrs.
Dorothy Pettie, Mrs. Tony Mola-tor- e

and Mrs. C. J. Cox.
Other cuests honoring Mrs.

Washington. tho best place in the w

I
Saddle Club Plans.

The Klamath Saddle club,
though less than a year old. is

learn paurnce.'story, hence the pamphlet. Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. William Burell,H. A. Nitschelm, chapter chair

Franz Weissblatt, UP corre-

spondent liberated from Bilibid
prison at Manila at the same
time his wife, Vivian, was freed
from Santo Tomas, writes his
first story for the wire in which
he says: "I heard for the first
time today about the OPA and
food restrictions imposed on civ-

ilians back in the United States.
I hesitate to draw parallels." He
continues to discuss the food situ-
ation at the prison where "all
moral senses became submerged
by thoughts of food and honest
men stole from one another, or
from a common larder." He
ends his story "with or without
the initials OPA, America is the
promised land."

His wife, Vivian, was one of
our very best friends in high
school years.

Lt. Erwin Wissenback is here
for several days visiting his par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. James k

of Shady Pine. Erwin
was the first non-co- to escape
from fortified Europe during the
early days of our activities over
the continent and for his heroism
was sent to school where he was
graduated as a d pilot.

He returns soon to Pecos, Tex.,
for further orders. (L. S.)

S s s

Capt. and Mrs. Richard Putt,
Lt. Mitchell Paige. Lt. Gene

Rice were Mrs. Byron Friedman,
Mrs. K. M. Moty. Mrs. Jean Dick-erso-

Mrs. John Gates, Mrs.
W. D. Miller. Mrs. Matthew

Mrs. Ellis Jaauette. Mrs.

man of the filing and lending
bureau, will send a copy to the

AcousticonNational Society DAR, Wash- - vieve Albers and Ensign Mar-
garet Redd visited friends in
San Francisco during the

to be greatly commended on the
way it has developed. Some of
its activities included breakfast
rides, ranch dinners and a fine
horse show.

InEton. D. C. for their national
files of historical documents.

Ben Gibson. Mrs. Glen Jones,
Mrs. George Goehring. Mrs.
Lloyd Young, Mrs. S. B. Hopkins
and the hostesses.

Mrs. Paul Edwards was in for
For the January meeting, Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. J. M.

Babcock had as their house-- Better Hear!
President Ernestine Read enter-
tained the club members at her
home near Henley. A most in

charge of the program hour,
giving a review of the book,
"We Who Are America," by
Kenneth Miller. The book is a
plea for tolerance and freedom
from prejudice, because of race,
color, or creed, in our associa

guest, Marguerite Konrad, from
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. Mrs. Bab-
cock honored Miss Konrad withteresting program was an

Mr. Mitchell from Ike Mdinner at the BOQ on Tues
day evening. Mrs. John Haw

nounced for the coming year,
including all types of horse act-

ivities'-and a much more exten-
sive program than even last
year's. The club members are

tions with one another. office will b at the fflJ

Hotel 8iturdir and lotkins. Mrs. Ray Oldenburg. Mrs.
Bernlce, Bumngton and iercia
King wero guests.Dessert Shower

Several lovely affairs have

already getting enthused, and
any day you will find them out
grooming their horses and shin

s s a

Dancing Party been planned for Rose Macart-
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nrm nn n Aiirn- Third of a series of parties

Catholic Youths
The newly formed Catholic

Youths club of Sacred Heart
church met Wednesday evening
in the parish house. During the
business meeting Ann Dirk-meie- r,

local representative of
the USO, National Catholic
Community service organiza-
tion, and Mrs. James Higgins
gave interesting talks regarding
the Youth club organization.

Refreshments were served and
dancing followed the business
meeting. A large group of young
people in the parish as well as
service men. attended the affair.
The membership is open to all
young people In the parish and
Catholic servicemen and women
stationed in Klamath Falls.
Those interested are asked to
attend the next meeting on Feb.
ruary 21, in the parish house.

s

Ralph R. Macartney Sr., prior
to her marriage to Ensign Denispiannea Dy me winter Dancing

club will be given Saturday eve-
ning, January 17, at Reames ti. Bauson, wnicn nas Been

ing up their gear.
A beautiful American flagand a matching flag with the

Klamath Saddle club letters
have been purchased, and the
club is most anxious to be able
to show them off. There is even
talk of a clubhouse where mem-
bers can enjoy privileges at
their own club.

scheduled for March 1 at St.
Paul's Episcopal church.

un luesday. rebruary e, Mrs.
Pardon m,

uoit and country club.
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Drew Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Stroud.

Shepherd's orchestra will
play.

don't let thatwoiM

Birthday

John D. Merryman and Joan
Campbell were at a
dessert bridge shower in honor
of the bride-elec- Lovely daf-
fodils were used about the liv-

ing room, and each table was
centered with a colonial nose-
gay.

After the dessert had been
served a game of unscrambling
words referring to weddings and
brides was played by the guests
with' the prize going to Marlys
Steinselfer.

After the guest of honor had

a rignuiiy inw"".
faring in an tvociK

tion hospital hK

you say "It's i
over" . . . h M
than anyoru III

Carol Guderian was honored
at a party on her eighth birth-
day, when her mother enter-
tained a number of her small
friends at their home, 617 Lin-
coln, on February 3.

Games were olaved. after

Celebrate
Members of the Fairhaven

PTA celebrated Founder's Day

o JW ,SY0UR

pr DUTY
By RITA WHISENANT

Llcentid Comttohgitt

ai meir regular meeting on r
February 9. at 3 d. m. Fifth knows this war

which refreshments were served
to Judith James, Gail Dunn. Lin-
da Weston, Lynette Kohn. Mary
Ann Carlisle, Karla Leithead,
George Doverl, Carl Guderian
and the guest of honor.

opened her shower gifts, which
from won. And hi

counting on you

grade students presented a short
program, after which refresh-
ments were served by the com-
mitter appointed.

The executive committee
meeting was held at 1:30 p. m.,
immediately preceding the regu-
lar meeting.

were presented to ner in a flow,
ered umbrella, two tables of
bridge and one of rummy were
in play. High score tor bridge
went to Miss Macartney, and
for rummy, the award was given
to Mrs. Paul Bergan.

helo him bacK 'INDOORS heat, constant wear.
1

lng of hats, winter colds and
flu are some of the enemies of
healthy, g hair. This
winter alrpHv

Little Symphony
Set February 21

(Continued from Page Three)

health. Will y

conscience allow)

has brought its I "'"I to deny his plw

Woman b.rweer. the age of 20 and M
and England. In 1920, a meet-
ing took place which was to
have great musical and personal
importance. It was the meeting
between Busch and the young
pianist, Rudolf Serkln. From

ly needed in lha Woman's Army Corpi w "

modlcol and surgical technicians, with

Madlcal Di.niirtin.nK If VOU hove not M P""

quota ot coias
and illnesses.
You need only
look around to
see many a
dull, winter-wor- n

head of
hair, just drying
for attention . .
the kind of care

mat time on they collaborated
in sonata recitals until, eventu-
ally. Serkin loined the Rntrh medical training tha Army will prori

schooling if you can qualify. IKithousehold in Basle, Switzerland,
and married the violinist's
daughter.

In 1921, another meeting of
significance took place. This
time it was with Toscanini with
whom Busch has since been fast
friends. It was at the Invitation

advised by the famous seven
sister scalp specialists, Ogilvie
Sisters.

Don't Delay -- Act Tojjj

Fluhrer's ara featuring
those beautiful

Heart Shaped
Sweetheart

CAKES

A rich, white layer cake,
iced with a fluffy seven-rninu- te

icing. These make
ideal gifts and are always
enjoyed. To avoid dis-
appointment and that last-minu- te

rush, we are asking
you to place your orders at
your favorite Grocery or
Retail Store before Mon-

day, Feb. 12.

Again, may we repeat . . .

Order now, to be assured of
' the finest the market

affords,

iviitr yovn own
ANTI-SOO- T CAMPAIQNI

. . . la ' V.of the maestro that Busch came
to the United States.

mat was 10 years later
1931, Busch was pnoapoH 4nr

Blackheads
Whiteheads .
Aene . . . .
Clogged pore
Rough skin .

five appearances with the New
York Philharmonic Symphonyunder Toscanini; a pair at Carne.
gie Hull, also concerts nn tmir V

WAC RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building
Klamath Falls, Ore. ...

Plaaia sand ma comal Informoflen e

. Woman't Army Carpi
LIQUID SKIN PURIFICATOR ...U..,IH1v. . i m

NAM
ADDRESS .'. Phona..'

CITY STAT.-- "

with the orchestra in Philadel.
phia, Baltimore and Washing-ton. He played the Bach Con-
certo in A minor and the Eieetho-ve- n

Concerto. The importantcritics of the day were unani-
mous In their praise,

Established abroad as
first violinist, Adolf

Busch voluntarily relinquishedhis country after Hitler came in,to power, refusing the most
pressing official invitations to re-
turn to play in his native land.
Instead, he limited his tours to

tV??e. coun'ries where art was
still free and, In 193S, became a
Swiss citizen. Since the war hehas been living In the United
States, where he is an honored
and popular figure.

IF mental strain and worry are
added to all the bad effects

of winter, the hair is doubly in
need of good care. For when the
nervous system or the brain is
overtaxed, circulation is drawn
away from the scalp, leavingthe roots to starve. The Ogilvie
Sisters are firm believers in the
"ounce of prevention." Here's
how they explain the sad pro-
cess of thinning hair:

"A SICK hair takes from six
weeks to three months to

die. It slips out like a blade of
grass, and from Its root a new
hair starts to grow Immediately.
If the root is starved, the new
one will fall out before it has
had a chance to grow long. It,
in turn, is replaced by a new
hair, and the process goes on
and on until the hair has reach-
ed the fuzzy stage. Then it's
hopeless. But if the roots are
well nourished, it Is impossible
for this to happen."

IT'S not hard to keep the hair
well groomed and the hair

roots well nourished. Won't you
drop in and let me tell you
how?

RITA.

Everbody s Drug

fW wonderful medicated liquid, better than
tudt er cream, really eleansei your face.

It dissolves pore.deep Impurities and
stimulates circulation. You'll feel blood

Hngla to the surface. You'll experience a new

roty glow. Count on the furiflcator to
remove damaging, deep-roote- d dirt

at well at daily dutt film.

If your skin Is dry, after each application of the
Purificator apply Ranee Thornton's Facial and

Aligl)t Cream, $1 JO. WOMIN'SARMV

1.75 .V Ifl
Mr" t' ur Cm

SrONSOKID IN THE INTIRIST OF VICTOR'
DEVELOPING

ENLARGING
PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldg.

Klamath Variety Stofi
k-- (t THCOJTOM COMSATiVt l J,rTMll3 70 HV YOUt MJJSTV rtOHSIU.

CURRIN'S fob DRUGS
840 Main St. 836 Main St.08 Main- - Phone 48 U


